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Abstract 
Physico-chemical and microbial analysis were carried out on samples of Raffia Palm-Wine 
sold at Awa (in Orumba North L.G.A.) (Labelled Sample A), Eke Ekwulobia (Labelled 
Sample B), Orie Uga (Labelled Sample C) and Nkwo Igbo-ukwu (Labelled Sample D) all in 
Aguata Local Government Area.  Results of the analysis showed that sample A contained 9.75 
ppm of lead, 0.048ppm of cadmium and 0.677ppm of copper.  Sample B contained 0.162pm 
of lead, 0.03ppm of cadmium and 0.783ppm of copper. Sample C contained 0.032ppm of 
cadmium, 0.162ppm of lead and 0.762ppm of copper while sample D contained 0.045ppm of 
cadmium, 0.160ppm of lead and 0.763ppm of copper.   The above result showed that sample 
A contained a large excess of lead while the other sample contained a slight excess of the 
metal when compared with the WHO acceptable limit of 0.01ppm. The result also showed that 
samples A, C and D contained a slight excess of cadmium (WHO acceptable limit of Cd = 
0.03ppm) while the amount of copper present in the samples tested where all below the limit 
of 2ppm set by WHO for the metal. The pH of the samples were 5.1, 6.1 and 6.0 (for samples 
A, B, C and D respectively). Microbial analysis of samples revealed presence of E-coli, Coli 
forms and staphylococcus aurous. 
 

 
 

Palm wine is an alcoholic beverage obtained by natural fermentation of the sap of the oil palm 
tree (Elaces Guineesis) or the sap of Raffia Palms (Raffia hookeri). Raffia palm is an economically 
useful tree in Africa that grows in swampy and semi-swampy areas of the equatorial rainforest.  
According to Ezeagu and Frofunso (2003), Raffia Palm-wine is rich in sugars, protein, amino acids, 
minerals and contains about 3 to 5% of alcohol depending on the stage of fermentation.  It also 
contains a dense population of yeasts and thus when allowed to stand, fermentation converts the 
sugars to ethanol and subsequently to acetic acid leading to loss of its sweetness, shortened shelf-life 
and decreased acceptability.  

Raffia palm-wine plays an important role in culture and is consumed throughout the tropics 
including Nigeria. Raffia palms are grown and tapped in some towns in Orumba North and Aguata 
Local Government Areas of Anambra State.  Majority of the wine tapers and sellers are not hygienic 
in handling the commodity. The containers they use for the wine are rarely washed. Often the wine 
also contain some dead flies, bees, ants and other particles.  Some of them also mix the wine with 
untreated water which often times is obtained from a stream surrounded by forests where people 
defecate.  Again some of the raffia palms are grown in swampy places where wastes are dumped.  At 
times people also ferment and process cassava for fufu very close to the raffia palms.  
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The above observations prompted this research which seeks to ascertain the safety level of the wine in 
the area under study. 
 
Experimentals 
Determination of physical characteristics.   

Some physical characteristics of the wine namely – density refractive index, total acidity, pH 
test, colour and total solid content were determined and recorded.   
Determination of Heavy Metals, namely; Lead, Cadmium and Copper 
5g of raffia palm wine was weighed into 500ml flat bottomed flask. 20ml of acquar regia (prepared by 
mixing 65ml of NHO3, 8ml of perchloric acid and 2ml of HCl) was introduced into the flask. The 
mixture was shaken vigorously and then sealed with aluminum foil. Thereafter, the sealed sample in 
the flask was fastened with rehtort stand above hot plate at a temperature of 700C in a fume-cupboard 
and allowed to digest until a clear digest was obtained. The digest was made up to 500ml with 
distilled water and then filtered. The filtrate was emptied into a sample bottle and then analyzed by 
atomic absorption spectro-photometry for the metals. 
 
Microbial Analysis 

3g of each of nutrient agar, mackon-key agar and dextrose sugar were weighed into different 
flat bottom flasks each containing 50ml of distilled water.  They were then used to coat different 
media plates. Nutrient agar coated plate was used for the isolation of bacteria and fungi. Macconkey 
agar was used to detect Coli-form bacilli while dextrose sugar was used to count yeast.  The media 
plates were incubated at 370C to test for sterility before being inoculated with samples.  After the 
serial dilution, 0.02m of the 103 dilution was pipetted into petridishes containing nutrient agar, 
sabourand dextrose sugar agar and the one containing Macconkey agar. The plates were incubated at 
370C for 24 hrs.  This method was applied in growing and isolating the bacteria in all the samples. 
The number of colonies growing on each plate was noted. Each bacteria growth with different colony 
morphology was sub-cultured promptly onto nutrient agar slants contained in a test tube plugged with 
cotton wool and aluminum foil. The slants were then stored in a refrigerator after appreciable growth 
has been noted. The bacteria isolated and preserved on agar slant were sub-cultured again on a plate 
medium of solidified agar. The sub-cultured were then incubated at 370C for 24 hrs.  
The gram stain, morphology and microscopic tests were made by which the organisms were 
identified.  

 
Results 
Table 1: Result of Physical Examinations  

Property Sample A Sample B Sample C Sample D 
Density (g/Cm3) 1.01 1.01 1.01 1.01 
pH 5.1 6.1 6.1 6.0 
Total acidity (%) 0.773 0.790 0.790 0.785 
Colour White White White White 
Total Solid (%) 3.6 3.75 3.81 3.64 
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Table 2: Result of Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometric Analysis   

Metal 
WHO 

Recommended 
value (ppm) 

Concentration in ppm 

Sample A Sample B Sample C 

Lead 0.01 9.75 0.162 0.162 
Cadmium 0.01 0.048 0.03 0.032 
Copper 0.05 0.677 0.783 0.764 
 
Table 3: Microbial Count (in Colonies per ml) and Types of Organisms Found  

Sample Bacteria Count (Colonies per 
ml) 

Type of Organisms 

A 2.4 x 102 Staphylococcus aurous, E.Coli and yeast 
B 0.64 x 102 Pseudomonas, aeruginose and yeast 
C 2.56 x 102 Fungi, staphylococcus aurous and yeast  
D 2.34 x 102 Staph aurous, E.Coli and yeast 
 
Discussion 

Atomic absorption spectrophotometric analysis of the wine samples revealed very high 
concentration of lead and cadmium (especially in Sample A). These metals are very destructive to 
health and hence pose great danger to the consumers of raffia-palm-wine in the area under study.  
Lead when taken in any of its form is highly toxic, the effects are usually accumulated in the body 
over a period of time. The symptoms of lead poisoning are anemia, weakness, constipation, palsy and 
often paralysis of the wrists and antiles. Even at levels one thought safe, lead can also reduce 
intelligence, impair memory and cause hearing problems especially in children. In adults, lead can 
lead to increased blood pressure, even at very low levels (National Lead Information Centre, 2011).  
Cadmium also produce severe toxicity in man which results to a condition known as “Itai-Itai” a 
disease characterized by excruciating pains in the bones.  

Organisms isolated when the samples were subjected to microbial analysis include – 
staphylococcus aurous, pseudomonas aurous, E.Coli, fungi (penicilium spp) and yeast. Apart from 
yeast, presence of the organisms could be attributed to unhygienic handling of the wine by both the 
tappers and the sellers.  
 
Conclusion 

Due to high concentration of lead and cadmium, raffia pal-wine sold in the area investigated 
is not safe for consumption. The samples tested also contained harmful micro-organisms but with 
good hygiene this problem can be solved.  
 
Recommendations 
1. The tapers, sellers and consumers of raffia palm-wine should imbibe good hygienic practices.  
2. Raffia palms should not be planted beside refuse dumps, contaminated swamps and close to 
where cassava is processed.  
3. The government should direct its agency to regular inspect the mode of production and 
marketing of raffia palm wine and from time to time carry out tests on the wine samples to ascertain 
its safety status for consumption. 

Physico-Chemical And Microbial Analysis Of Samples Of Raffia Palm Wine Sold In Selected Markets In 
Aguata And Orumba North Local Government Areas Of Anambra State. 
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